The paper analyzes the most frequent reasons associated with operation of avionic turbojet engines (ATE) and leading to initiation of thermal defects affecting turbine units. These reasons are illustrated with examples of gradual deteriorations revealed on surfaces of turbine parts and subassemblies and defected during endoscopic examinations of propelling drives. Attention is paid to various design and technological improvements that are implemented to counteract such deteriorations. The analysis is focused on mistakes that are committed during operation, repairs or manufacturing of avionic turbojet engines and that may affect safety of aircraft operations.
Introduction
Combat aircrafts featuring strict demand to manoeuvrability properties are furnished with turbojet engines that are operated under conditions of frequent variations of dynamic and thermal loads. Technical condition of internal surface is evaluated based on comparison between images acquired during current inspection and historical images from previous inspections. Also reference patterns made available by engine manufacturers can be used as well. Such inspection procedure make it possible to establish databases of digital information that are subject to updates and analyzes on current basis and contain statistic data on defect streams to infer about permissible degree of risk that a critical defect may occur for any specific type of the avionic turbojet engine.
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a source of certain hazards and uncertainty whether the decision about further dealing with inspected facility is correct or not. It even makes things more difficult since apparently obvious symptoms not always unambiguously indicate defects of specific subassemblies. For instance, not every discolouration of equipment surface is entailed by overheating of materials used to manufacture components of a turbine rotor for an avionic turbojet engine (Fig. 1a÷c) . It is extremely important for diagnostic and maintenance personnel to be able to distinguish between defects that may, for instance, result from design errors or improper operation of the equipment and the defects that may be rooted in the manufacturing or overhaul technologies applied to the inspected subassembly. For instance, inspection of the condition demonstrated by surface of guiding vanes lattice initially revealed burning of the material on the bottom tier ( Fig. 2a) whilst it fact these were traces of a cutting tool left after the subassembly overhaul (Fig. 2b) . Thus it is clearly seen that not only correct interpretation of alterations on images for inspected surfaces in important but also expertise in operation of diagnostic equipment designed for inspection purposes.
Nevertheless, detection and identification of defects within the flow section of avionic turbojet engines merely by monitoring of measurable and recordable thermodynamic parameters or variations of them proved very difficult and unreliable. It encouraged users to benefit from the visual inspection methods to correctly assess technical condition of ATE subassemblies. However, such methods has always been and are still dependent on rightful interpretation of symptoms that may indicate development of various defects and on ability to distinguish them from symptoms of unavoidable and continuous processes of equipment wear during the expected lifetime. Such symptoms are a c b sometimes associated with the both processes and are very difficult to be differentiated, which makes really hard to unambiguously construe the obtained results. Such inspections can be also supported by non-destructive examinations, i.e. endoscopic investigations since it needs no disassembling of the equipment under tests to subassemblies and components whilst the endoscopic equipment is contactless and safe for the equipment. Results achieved from such tests enable early location of defect seeds and then continuously monitor development of component deterioration. Major reasons for premature decommissioning of avionic turbojet engines (ATE) include fatigue cracks, mechanical and thermal deformations, overheating and burning as well as chemical and/or hightemperature corrosion, mechanical or gas erosion. Failure to detect initiations of such defects at the right moment may present a substantial threat to users of aircraft equipment.
Examples of thermal defects affecting avionic turbojet engines (ATE)
Rotor units comprising blades installed on working rims are the most sophisticated modules of avionic turbojet engines. Actually it is the technical condition of these components (reliability and durability) that defines the expected lifetime of the engine.
Durability and reliability of blade rims in compressor and turbine units depend on many factors, also on design properties that not only must enable balancing of mechanical stress affecting these components but also relief any concentration of b a stress, where key factors include materials used for manufacturing of blades and their condition after forming of semiproducts, quality of surface machining (roughness, level of residual stress, reinforcing or hardening degree, etc.) as well as types and properties of applied coating films.
But anyway, the rim blades of turbine units are these components of avionic turbine engines (ATE) that are exposed to the heaviest loads since they are affected by mechanical loads at high temperatures with simultaneous aggressive effect of working fluid. It is why materials used to manufacture such blades must demonstrate extremely high strength (and rigidness) over the whole range of expected working temperatures as well as resistance to creeping and thermal fatigue (high-temperature creep resistance and resistance to high-temperature gas corrosion (heat resistance) or erosion but also with keeping the subassemblies flexible to changing requirements of working environment.
The demands to improve performance and operational safety of avionic turbojet engines requires from the designers to take consideration to increased working temperatures upstream the turbine units. To prevent from adverse effect of high working temperatures some dedicated solutions were proposed to speed up exchange and dissipation of heat.
Example I
The root reason of defects presented in Fig. 3 consisted in improper organization of the combustion process. When the engine was in operation the combustion area of fuel and air mixture happened to elongate and move for short time towards further sections of the glow chamber. It led to the situation that for instance during the engine start-up fuel vapours were finally burnt in the area of the guiding vanes lattice within the turbine unit.
The fact how significantly the fuel combustion process subjected to periodical disturbances in evidenced by alterations of component surfaces at these locations. For the engine in question (it has already been decommissioned) the disturbances are also encouraged by the combustion chamber design since central lines of working injector nozzles protruded into the chamber space right in front of bottom support rims of guiding vanes.
Such a design mistake proved important due to coincidence of detrimental factors, such as improper selection of nozzle diameters and coating of surfaces on injector units by carbon black that has led to altered geometry of atomized fuel cones. The investigated locations initially suffered from overheating and burning of the thermal insulating film with further evaporation and capturing of material particles by steams of combustion gas that had to flow around protruding components. Finally, a portion of the vane leaf virtually disappeared (Fig. 3e ) due to 'flushing out' of its material. Efficiency of the (deflector type) cooling system with air captured from above the compressor area and fed to the guiding vane interiors proved insufficient to prevent from overheating. The fact that the deterioration process described herein affected the investigated subassembly over a long time is confirmed by traces of corrosion and gas erosion. One form of erosion consists in the mentioned 'flushing out' of the material. The process was sped up due to presence of contaminating elements (at the permissible level) in fuel, first and foremost sulphur compounds (content of SO2 on combustion gas could even reach ca. 0.014%) [5, 6] . It leads to the conclusion that elevated content of sulphur in fuel entails high content of sulphur oxides (SO2 and SO3) in combustion gas. It, it turn, leads to increased hazard of defects affecting turbine units when organization of the combustion process is inefficient.
The simplest solution (in terms of technology) to provide cooling of turbine blades across full height of their leaves consists in implementation of a multi-channel cooling system. However, experience of authors indicates that such a solution not always guarantees uniform cooling of blade surfaces, in particular edges of attack and trailing edges. Another solution, i.e. implementation of air deflectors along with a set of properly deployed orifices enabling flow of airstreams to the blade outer surfaces not only enables more homogenous distribution of temperature fields and more intense exchange of heat but also provides an additional protective zone within the area of blade edges. But unfortunately, implementation of such a solution is quite difficult since the number of such orifices with their diameters form 0.3 to 0.6 mm may even exceed 100 per each blade leaf. It is also associated with certain hazards since operation of an ATE in environment with high contamination degree
or periodical high concentration of dust may lead to clogging of orifices and subsequent disturbances of the cooling process with disappearing of the mentioned protective zone. The cooling process as described before is efficient for computational conditions of ATE operation, for instance during the engine start-up, when open over a short time open flame affects surfaces of the guiding vanes lattice. However, such a protective zone generated in that area of the engine proves sometimes to be inefficient when engine is operated for longer time (see Fig. 4 ). Nowadays the turbine blades are manufactured by means of precision vacuum casting (with controlled cooling) that enables formation of directional structure of metal crystallization (column arrangement) or development of monocrystalline leaves. Such structures are substantially resistant to thermal creeping. Nevertheless, protective coatings are still important for engineering of modern ATE since they perform sealing functions and improve resistance of blade surfaces to thermal creeping or thermal insulation. Insufficient immunity of metals and their alloys to corrosion at elevated temperatures and in aggressive working environment leads to formation of corrosion pits and, in consequence, to cracking of blade leaves, which substantially reduces lifetime of major engine components. Fig. 5 shows deterioration of blade leaves in the turbine unit caused by longterm and cyclical exposure to the effect of combustion gases at the temperature much exceeding the permissible limits. It is evidenced by disclosed discolorations and changes of the roughness on the visible surfaces. However, diagnostic personnel must notice not only these symptoms but also visible seeds of high-temperature corrosion (Fig. 5b) . Initiation and development of such defects is caused not only by operation of the turbine unit under conditions exceeding the design limits but also by the fact that parameters required for application of protective coating films had not been withstood during the manufacturing process. It was just the probable reason of defects depicted in Fig. 6 . It is evidenced not only by the nature of visible defects but also by their locations since they can be found on edges of attack and convex (bowled) surfaces of blades, i.e. on surfaces that to the maximum degree are exposed to the effect of high temperatures and chemical contaminations in the flux of combustion gases contacting these surfaces. The operating environment of that avionic turbojet engine (ATE) also cannot be neglected since the surrounding atmosphere featured with high content of sodium chloride (NaCl). Fig. 6 presents three initial stages of such corrosion development, which is already known from the literature references [6] . Fig. 6a presents a fragment of the blade leaf surface where the protective (alliterated) coating has already been damaged but the defect is still limited to a small area where only slight increase of surface roughness is observed and oxygen bubbles only start to burst. On the other hand, Fig. 6b exhibits that in pace with time of the blade operation its protective coating subjects to further oxidation and its roughness has increased. In consequence the substrate material has also been damaged and depletion from deeper alloy structures has already been initiated. a b The description how the gaseous corrosion is being developed in alloys that are used to produce component of turbine units must distinguish several steps, where the most important factors are the chemical reactions that take place at the boundaries between metals and oxides or between oxides and the ambient atmosphere as well as diffusion of reagents via a layer of products formed on their surfaces. But to find out factors that define rates of such corrosion development it is first necessary to establish whether the layer of corrosion products deposited on the alloy surface is hard and homogenous (Fig. 6a) or porous (Fig. 7) . For the first case it can even act as a protective coating and corrosion rate then depends on diffusion of reagents via the layer of oxides and is usually inversely proportional to the layer thickness [3÷9]. Therefore, the working environment that is conducive to high intensity of corrosion products build-up, including also formation and deposition of sulfides such as Ni2S, Ni3S2, or (Cr, Al, Mo)3S4, i.e. sulphides that are responsible for 'flushing out' of blade material, must comprise more content of active sulphur [4÷9].
Long-term experience of the authors makes it possible to infer that the aforementioned defects may occur due to periodical and frequent turning the avionic turbojet engine on and off, which is typical for engines operated by combat aircrafts. Such circumstances, associated for instance with incomplete combustion of fuel, the deposits that for some time had been coating blade leaves of the turbine unit can be molten and contaminated with carbon. It may trigger one symptom of hightemperature erosion, i.e. gradual evaporation or 'flushing out' of surface coating from the monitored subassembly.
Oxidation rates of materials, which is the major mechanism of corrosion, grows exponentially in pace with the material temperature. It is why the problem of satisfying resistance to high temperatures chiefly refers to last stages of blades in compressor units, flame tube of the combustion chamber, blades of turbine units, afterburner chambers and nozzles. These materials must be made of alloys that not only feature with spontaneous build-up of protective oxides on component surfaces to prevent from further oxidation but can also retard the oxidation process. Oxides with desired structures and good adhesion to the substrate are crucial for resistance of materials to detrimental effect of their working environment. Such compounds include oxides of aluminium Al2O3, chromium Cr2O3 and silicon SiO2. It is why Cr, Al and Si are use as alloy admixtures to steel grades resistant to corrosion, high temperature or high temperature creeping and containing also nickel or cobalt [1÷4] .
Designers of avionic turbojet engines (ATE) must also cope with the challenge how to protect subassemblies against high-temperature corrosion and nickel alloys that are used to produce so called 'hot parts' of turbojet engines. For that purpose these parts are coated with alloys: (Ni, Co)-Cr-Al-Y or Al-Si-Ni-Y, where the material resistant to high-temperature creeping, i.e. NiAl, is the parent material for most of them. To improve thermal stability of materials the coating films are admixed with such alloy additions as Ta, Hf, Y, Si and others. Admixture of yttrium (Y) not only improves adhesion of oxygen films but also helps to avoid formation of porous structures on oxidized surfaces as the operation time of engines goes by.
Deterioration of coatings is also triggered by diffusion processes that lead to oxidation of metallic phases and increase of the oxidized layer with gradual expelling of alloy additions from the coating materials. It decreases the alloy ability to self-recovery ('scaring' of microdefects). Leaning of the coating materials may be also caused by diffusion of alloy additions to the substrate, which can be prevented by application of an intermediate film of a high-melting metals (W, Nb or Ta) or precious metals (Pt, Pd or Ir). It is why polycrystalline blades that are cast e.g. of the ŻS6U alloy are protected with a film of nickel-based alloy and containing 20% of chromium, 12% of aluminium and 0.5% of yttrium applied by the method of vapour condensation with evaporation in an electric arc. On the other hand, monocrystalline blades and the ones that are cast of ŻS26WI or ŻS32WI alloys are coated with films that comprise compounds of Al, Si, Ni and Y, thus featuring with good protective properties at temperatures ca. 1320÷1370K.
However these alloys that are used nowadays to manufacture parts for turbine units of avionic turbojet engines (ATE) subject to deterioration at temperature from about 1470K to 1585K whilst the temperature of combustion gas upstream the turbine reached the level of ca. 1520K or even more. It is why a portion of air from the compressor is used for cooling of the turbine, which was already mentioned in this study. But it is the solution that worsens efficiency of the engine and increases its fuel consumption. It is why the preferable method making it possible to mitigate these disadvantages assumes coating of hot parts of avionic turbojet engines (ATE) with thermal insulating films.
Such films are currently used for all engines operated on boards of nearly all civil aircrafts and most combat ones. Application of protective films not only improves performance of engines since the amount of air necessary to cool down parts and subassemblies of engines is reduced but also enables savings on fuel consumption with simultaneous growth of combustion gas temperature upstream the turbine by ca. 370÷420K. Another important benefit consists in improvements of component reliability and extending their lifetime and, last but not least, reduction of toxic substances in exhaust gas. Obviously, the major aim is protection of engines against corrosion.
These coatings are usually made of zirconium oxide, since it is the compound that features with low thermal conductivity (1÷1.8 W/m⋅K) an favourable coefficient of thermal expansion that is very close to nickel-based alloys. Use of yttrium oxide (7% of Y) as the coating admixture enables operation of such films at the temperature up to ca. 1360 K. Such films are usually made up of two layers, where each layer is dedicated for different purposes. The external layer is intended to not only mitigate thermal and erosive effect of combustion gas flowing in contact with profiles of blade leaves but also, owing to low thermal conductivity, alleviate effects of transient processes occurring during start-up, acceleration or turning off avionic turbojet engines (ATE) and entailed by rapid changes of temperatures. The layer resistant to high temperatures (e.g. aluminium and platinum, NiCoCrAlY or another one) is deposited underneath to protect the substrate metal against corrosion and improve adhesion of the ceramic coating to the substrate [2÷4].
However, it is extremely important to properly select the coating materials so that to enable 'collaboration' with the parent material of the blade leaf during the overall lifetime assumed for the turbojet engine and under all operating conditions the engine is designed for. The attempt was made to make a series of pictures (Fig. 8) to present the process of gradual deterioration of two-layer thermal insulation coating applied to one of rotor blades in the area of the edge of attack. Early period of the engine operation led to increased roughness of the blade surface, which indicates oxidation and evaporation of the insulation coating (Fig. 8a) and then a crack started propagation down the leaf height (Fig. 8b) . After 25 hours of the engine operation other defects ere spotted in the same area, such as chipping, detachment and capturing of the material by streams of chemically aggressive products of fuel combustion with further oxidation of the blade surface (Fig. 8c) . Upon expiration of next working hours the surface of detected defect was being gradually extended (Fig. 8d) . It became possible to see appearing of the parent material (Fig. 8d÷e) . For diagnostic personnel it served as a signal to stop the engine operation since the next step would comprise evaporation of the parent material and appearing of corrosion pits (Fig. 8f) , which subsequently would lead to perforation of the edge of attack with its further cracking and finally -break off a part of the blade leaf from the blade rim of the investigated rotor. Thus, the entire process of the blade destruction is stretched in time and user can do nothing except of monitoring the phenomena and interfere at the proper time to interrupt the process of engine operation. Several years of visual inspections being carried out to monitor technical condition of components inside interior areas of avionic turbojet engines of that specific type make it possible to find out that the engine manufacturer implements various modification of the engine design and the manufacturing technology, including also such alterations that are aimed to improve durability and lifetime of protective coatings. However, outcome of such modification was not always beneficial, which is illustrated in Fig. 9 that presents subsequent phases of deterioration visible on coating of blade leaves installed in different units but the same type of an ATE.
Example II

Conclusions
Protective coatings are getting more and more important for designing of avionic turbojet engines. Reasonable application of such coatings not only enables improvement of the engine efficiency, lifetime and reliability and, in consequence costefficiency of engine operation, but also encourages making attempts to use more advanced materials with improved resistance to high-temperature creeping. Thus, engine structures shall become better and provide improved safety and performance.
Improvement of efficiency, lifetime and reliability of avionic turbojet engines depends not only on advance on engineering efforts associated with their design and maintenance or on application of new materials but also on development and implementation of new manufacturing technologies but with better effects than it could be seen in foregoing examples.
It is also important to employ competent and experiences diagnostic staff that are not only familiar with design of avionic engines they are entrusted to handle but also aware of the processes associated with manufacturing of engine parts and a b c subassemblies to be able to predict influence of disclosed alteration to technical status and behaviour of engines, in particular when description of innovations is missing in operation and maintenance manuals, which was also the case described in this paper..
